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The University of Montana

T h e University of Montana in Missoula is located in a
mountain forest setting in beautiful western Montana. It is
halfway between Glacier and Yellowstone national parks.
Four wilderness areas are located near Missoula. The natural
surroundings offer excellent opportunities for hunting, fishing,
backpacking, river floating, camping and other outdoor recre
ational pursuits. Two excellent winter ski areas are within
minutes of the University. Several other ski areas are only a
couple of hours away by car. UM owns and operates its own golf
course near the campus.
The University of Montana is one of the West’s pioneers in
education and is celebrating its Centennial this year, as it was
chartered February 17, 1893. The school opened in September
1895, with 50 students enrolled the first day. Located on 207
acres at the base of Mount Sentinel, UM has grown from 50
students and seven faculty members to a present enrollment of
about 10,000 with approximately450 full-time faculty positions.

Throughout its history, the University of Montana has sus
tained a high standard of academic excellence in teaching,
research and service.
UM offers a general associate of arts degree and bachelor’s
degrees in 50 fields. It offers master's degrees in 45 programs and
doctoral degrees in nine.
The College of Arts and Sciences, which is the core of the
University, includes a full range of programs and courses in the
life sciences, physical sciences, social sciences and humanities.
The college also offers curricula in interdisciplinary fields such
as ethnic studies and liberal studies.
The University also has schools of business administration,
fine arts, journalism, education, forestry, law, and pharmacy and
allied health sciences.
The University aims to provide its students a humane and
productive learning experience with the best facilities possible.
The administration, faculty and staff strive for this goal.

President George Dennison

G e o rg e Dennison became the 16th president of The Univer
sity of Montana on August 15, 1990.
Before coming to UM Dennison was provost and vice
president for academic affairs at Western Michigan University in
Kalamazoo, a post he had held since 1987.
He is a former resident of Kalispell, and a UM alumnus. A
history professor, he earned two degrees in that field at UM: a
master’s in 1963 and a bachelor’s with highest honors in 1962.
In 1967, he completed a doctorate in history at the University of
Washington.
Before joining Western Michigan’s administration, he held a
number of positions at Colorado State University between 1969
and 1987. They include history professor, admissions and
records director, associate academic vice president, graduate
school associate dean and associate dean of the college of the
arts, humanities and social sciences.
Dennison and his wife, Jane, also from Kalispell, have two
children.
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Academics at UM Add Up To Success
1 he University of Montana has 27
Rhodes Scholars. UM ranks 15th of all
American colleges and universities in the
number of Rhodes Scholars it has pro
duced, fourth among public universities.
Students are chosen on the basis of schol
arship, leadership, energy, community and
political involvement, and character.
The Flathead Lake Biological Station,
located about 80 miles north of Missoula, is
the oldest biological station west of the
Mississippi. The UM research station is
one of the finest facilities in the country for
ecological studies and freshwater research.
KUFM, a non-commercial, public radio
station operated by the Telecommunica
tions Center reaches an estimated 400,000
Montanans in central and western Mon
tana.
School of Education graduates compete
very successfully for jobs. A high percent
age of those with bachelor's degrees and
graduate degrees find teaching, adminis
trative and other education-related posi
tions in Montana and many other states.
The Department of Social Work is fully
accredited by the Council on Social Work
Education, making UM the only Montana
public school that prepares its graduates to
apply for advanced standing in graduate
schools of social work.
The Department of Drama/Dance has a
professional theater group —the Montana
Repertory Theatre —based on campus. The
Montana Repertory Theatre, which tours
throughout the Northwest, is the only tour
ing professional actors equity company
between Minneapolis and Seattle.
Eight University of Montana students
have received Truman Scholarships. The
national scholarship is given annually to
students committed to a government career
who have superior academic ability and
leadership potential.
The Department of Anthropology has
the largest collection of artifacts and records
of prehistory in the region.
The School of Business is the only busi
ness school in Montana to be accredited by
the American Assembly of Collegiate
Schools of Business at the graduate level.
Y ear in, year out, a high percentage of the
school's accounting graduates pass the
Certified Public Accountant Exam on their
first try.
The Department of Geology has a strong,
nationally known program in traditional

Scott Bear Donft Walk recently named
the 27th Rhodes Scholar from The Uni
versity of Montana.
geology and environmental geoscience. Be
cause the solution to most geologic problems
involves a combination of field and laboratory
study, the department offers a wide range of
field and laboratory courses and encourages
a broad, multi-disciplinary program of study.
The Department of Geography has one of
the Northwest's best cartography laborato
ries, where students leam to make maps and
interpret aerial photography.
The Department of Health and Human
Performance is one of a handful in the country
that prepares students to be athletic trainers.

UM's graduate creative writing program,
started in 1919 by H.G. Merriam, is the
second oldest program of its kind in the
country. Well-known for graduates like
Montana writer and poet James Welch, the
program has flourished to the point that
last year it received 400 applications for 20
openings.
Montana has had four Division I, AllDistrict 7 (which includes Colorado, Iowa,
Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Wyoming,
Alberta and Saskatchewan) academic se
lections four of the last five years. The all
district team requires a 3.20 GPA or above.
In 1991, former Montana linebacker Mike
McGowan was given a prestigious NCAA
post-graduate scholarship, and in the spring
of 1992, Grizzly basketball star Daren
Engellant received similar recognition.
In 1988 the Grizzlies had four football
players named to the GTE All-American
first or second team — the most by any
Division I program in the nation.
Last season 20 University of Montana
football players were named to the Big Sky
Conference's all-academic team (which re
quires a 3.0 GPA or above). The Grizzlies
have ranked in the top two in the league for
the past seven years, and have had the
most all-academic selections of any con
ference school five times during that pe
riod.

Montana Linebacker Mike McGowan was named first team GTE Academic AllAmerican three times, in 1988-89-90, maintaining a 3.97 (on a 4.0 scale) gradepoint average. He is congratulated by faculty representative Bob Lindsay at a
Grizzly basketball game.
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Administration
JL>ill Moos is in his fourth year as
athletic director at The University of
Montana. During his first three years at
UM, Moos has overseen a program that
has produced seven Big Sky Champion
ships and six teams that have qualified for
NCAA postseason play.
Moos has been instrumental in gener
ating revenue for Grizzly athletics by
incorporating the Grizzly Athletic Asso
ciation into the department and by creat
ing a new position that concentrates on
corporate sponsorships.
He has twice served as Director of the
Big Sky Coors Light Men’s Basketball
Tournament and is a member of the
NCAA Division I-AA Football Commit
tee.
Moos came to UM from his alma
mater, Washington State, where had been
an associate athletic director since 1982.
He graduated from WSU in 1973 with
a degree in History. As a Cougar athlete he
was an all-Pac 10 and all-Pacific Coast
selection in football. He played in the EastWest Shrine Game in 1972.
Bill, and his wife, Kendra, have three
children: Christa, 13, Brittany, 9, and Bo, 4.
B ill is starting his third year as the
Director of Marketing and Media Rela
tions. His duties include the identification
and solicitation of potential corporate
sponsors; evaluation and development of
radio and television rights contracts; and
committee chairman of UM’s annual
men’s basketball tournament.
He was formerly the assistant director
of the Grizzly Athletic Association at
Montana, from 1988 to July of 1991.
“Grizzly Bill” was the “voice” of
Montana football and men’s basketball for
the past 20 years, before retiring from
those duties this past spring. He has been
named Montana’s Sportscaster of the
Year six times.
He served as sports information direc
tor at UM (1967-69) and was the sports
editor at The Missoulian (1969-71).
Schwanke is a 1967 graduate of Mon
tana, earning a B.A. degree in Journalism.
He received Montana’s Alumni Award on
Centennial Charter Day, Feb. 18, 1993.
Bill and his wife, Lynn, have four
children: Amber, 19, Myka, 16, Corbin,
14, and Genna, 12.
A ] beginning his 16th year as Ex
ecutive Director of the Grizzly Athletic
Association, formerly known as the Cen
tury Club.
In 1977 Centuiy Club raised approxi
mately $70,000 for intercollegiate athlet
ics. Last year the G.A.A. generated over
$600,000 in private support with empha
sis primarily on athletic scholarships, but
the G.A.A. assists in all phases of athletic
department operations.
Kempfert came to UM from Califor
nia Lutheran University, where he had
served as the Director of Alumni/Parent
Relations from 1971 to 1977. He served
in the U.S. Army from 1968-71 and in
Vietnam from 1969-70, receiving many
commendations. He is an alumnus of
C.L.U., where he was a three-sport
letterman and voted the Outstanding Se
nior Athlete in 1967.
A1 has three children, Kim, 24, Mat^hew ^d^andEtav^

Bill Moos

Kathy Noble

Athletic Director

Associate
Athletic Director

Bill Schwanke

Gary Hughes

Director o f Marketing
and Media Relations

Manager o f Athletic
Services

A1 Kempfert

Robert Lindsay

Executive Director
Athletic Development

Faculty Representative
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JVathy has been the Associate Ath
letic Director at Montana the past six
years. In 1989 she served as interim
Athletic Director, overseeing two I-AA
football playoff games, as well as the Big
Sky Conference women’s basketball tour
nament, and an NCAA first-round game
in women’s basketball.
She was instrumental in UM’s success
ful hosting of the 1993 Division I
Women’s Basketball West Regional
Championship held in Dahlberg Arena in
March.
Prior to her arrival at UM Noble was
the Assistant Director of the Department
of Parks, Recreation and Public Facilities
in Miami, Florida.
She has 18 years of experience in
college administration. She was the Asso
ciate Athletic Director at the University
of Miami from 1983-86. Prior to that she
was the Academic Counselor in athletics
at Boise State (1982-83) and a Residence
Hall Director at Washington State (197682).
Noble earned her B.A. degree in Social
Sciences at Central Washington Univer
sity in 1971. She received a Master’s
Degree in Counseling at Washington State
in 1979 and is currently a Ph.D. candidate
in Counseling at WSU.
G a ry is the veteran of Montana’s
athletic department, and is starting his
28th year at UM. He became athletic
ticket manager in 1966, and was ap
pointed Manager of Athletics Facilities
and Revenue in 1978.
He manages all scheduling in Adams
Field House, Washington-Grizzly Stadium
and Domblaser Track and Field in addition
to overseeing the TIC-IT-E-Z Ticketing
System, all athletic revenue, concessions
operations, event staffing, and various
other duties.
He is a native of Ronan, Montana and
graduated in accounting from Missoula
Business College in 1962. He gained expe
rience in accounting and auditing before
assuming his responsibilities at Montana.
Gary and his wife, Judy, have six chil
dren: Christian Ann, Dustin, Lance, Chris
topher, Sara and Cary.
JDob is in his sixth year as UM’s
faculty representative to the National
College Athletic Association.
Dr. Lindsay has been a faculty member
at UM since 1967. He is a professor of
History and served as the department
chairman from 1975-78. His specialty is
Early Modem European Histoiy. Lindsay
won the Distinguished Teacher Award at
UM in 1985. He has taught overseas for
UM in France in 1970-71 and 1981.
He previously taught at Ohio Univer
sity. He earned a Ph.D. and M.A. at the
University of Oregon and an M.A. at the
University of Minnesota. He received his
B.A. at Nevada-Reno in 1953.
As the NCAA Representative, he de
termines eligibility for UM athletes, make
NCAA rulings at the institutional level and
is UM’s representative to the NCAA. He
has served on UM’s University Athletic
Committee for numerous years and has
been chairman of the committee as well.
Bob and his wife, Joyce, have four
children.

■Athletic Personnel

Steve Hackney

Rob Stack

Dennis Murphy

ChrisFry

Equipment Manager

Assistant Equipment
M anager

Athletic Trainer

Assistant Athletic
Trainer

Dave Guffey

Linda McCarthy

CindyHodgman

Cathy Grothe

Sports Information
Director

Assistant Sports
Information Director

Sports Information
Secretaiy

Director o f Marketing
and Promotions

Chuck Maes

Patty Dwight

Loren Flynn

Rae Proctor

Assistant to the Athletic
Director, Business Affairs

Administrative Assistant,
Business Office

Assistant Manager,
Athletic Semices

Administrative
Assistant

Linda Cardinal

Mike Marlow

Marie Hibbard

Jane Felstet

Football Secretary

Assistant Director,
Athletic Development

Coordinator o f Athletic
Academic Services

Administrative Secretary

:
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Head Coach

Don Read
(8th Year at UM: 51-29 Overall)
Since taking over the University of Montana football program in 1986,
Don Read’s teams have not had a losing season, going 6-4, 6-5, 8-4, 11-3,
7-4, 7-4 and 6-5. During those seasons the Grizzlies have been 36-19 (.655)
in Big Sky Conference games. His 36 league victories are the second most
in Big Sky history, and the most by any active coach (Nevada’s Chris Ault
had a league-best 68 wins in 13 seasons) in the conference.
With Montana’s first victory this season, and as Montana celebrates its
100-year birthday, Read will put his name in the record book as its all-time
winningest coach.
His record at Montana is 51 -29, and his 51 victories ties him for the most
in school history with Jack Swarthout (51-41-1, 1967-75). His winning
percentage of .638 is the best of any Montana coach with more than three
years of tenure. His 51 wins ties him (with Swarthout) for the fourth most
in Big Sky Conference history.
The Grizzlies reached new heights in the 1989 season. Montana won a
school-record 11 games and advanced to the NCAA Division I-AA semifinal
game, and was ranked sixth in the nation.
Read was recognized for that success in 1989, as he was named the Big Sky
Conference’s Coach of the Year. He was the second Montana coached sohonored, and the first since Jack Swarthout received the award in 1969 and
1970.
In Montana’s 93-year-old football history, the Grizzlies have won six or
more games 19 times, and Read’s teams have accomplished that all seven
of his seasons at UM.
The veteran coach came to Montana from Portland State, where he
headed up that program from 1981 to 1985, and 1968 to 1971. Between
his PSU stays were head jobs at the University of Oregon (1974-76), and
Oregon Tech (1977-80). His Oregon Tech teams were ranked 9th in the
nation in 1979, and 7th in 1980.
In 1984 he led PSU to an 8-3 record and was named the Division II Coach
of the Year after his Viking team won the Western Conference champion
ship.
Read’s overall coaching record, at all levels, is 153-127-1. He has been
in the coaching profession 34 years, beginning in 1959 as an assistant at
Placer High School in Auburn, California. His first head coaching job was

(Sacramento State, 1960)

at Petaluma High School in California in 1962.
He lives and coaches by many personal philosophies. Some of these
include: “Success is a by-product of hard work; expect players to make a
commitment to football and other aspects of school life; football shapes
character; and a team must always play with emotion and intensity.”
Read wrote a book, The Complete Passing Game, has worked football
camps in several states, and has also written more than 100 articles for
athletic and coaching magazines.
While coaching at Oregon, he worked with former All-Pro and current
TV color analyst, Dan Fouts. At PSU he worked with former pro quarterback
(and current NFL coach) June Jones. During his tenure at Montana he
coached quarterbacks Grady Bennett, Brad Lebo, and Brent Pease —the top
three career passers in school history.
He earned his undergraduate degree in Social Science in 1960 at Sacra
mento State, and his master’s degree in Health and Physical Education there
in 1962.
Don and his wife, Lois, have a daughter, Beth, and a son, Bruce. Bruce
has served as Montana’s special teams coach the past six seasons.

THE RECORDS
1968—Portland State............
1969—Portland State............
1970—Portland State............
1971-Portland State............
1974-University of Oregon
1975-University of Oregon
1976—University of Oregon
1977-Oregon T ech .............
1978-Oregon T ech .............
1979-Oregon T ech .............
1980—Oregon Tech. ............
1981—Portland State............

4-6
6-4
6-4
4-5
2-9
3-8
4-7
2-7
5-4
7-2
7-2
2-9

1982-Portland
1983—Portland
1984—Portland
1985-Portland

State..... 2-9
State..... 3-7
State..... 8-3
State..... 4-5-1

6-4
i 1986—iMontana. L..
6-5
: 1987-tM ontaiia
i 1988—Montana..... ....... ....8-4
..11-3
i 1989—Mon tana
: 199Q--M ontana........ .
"
;
I 1992—Montana
23 YEARS............ 120-120-1

Assistant Coaches

t / /

Mick Dennehy

Jerome Souers

Offensive Coordinator/O-Line

Defensive Coordinator/Secondary

IVIick begins his third year at his alma mater. He has 20 years of coaching
experience, including six at the college level. He came to UM from Western
Montana College, where he was the head coach.
Dennehy serves as Montana’s offensive coordinator and coaches the
offensive linemen.
A native of Butte, the 43-year-old Dennehy had been the head coach at
WMC for three seasons. In 1990 he coached the Bulldogs to a 5-3 record,
and was named the Frontier Conference Coach of the Year. He also coached
in the Big Sky Conference, as an assistant for Sonny Lubick at Montana State
from 1980-81.
A 1973 graduate of Montana with a B.A. degree in Education, he earned
a M. Ed. in Educational Administration at Washington State in 1977.
He was a standout safety for the Grizzlies in 1971 -72. He is tied for second
in single-season league history with 10 interceptions in 1972, when he led
the Big Sky. That year he was named first team all-conference. He is ranked
among the conference leaders with 16 career interceptions.
Dennehy started his coaching career at Colton High School in Washing
ton, where his teams won state championships in 1975 and 1976, and he
compiled a four-year record of 40-4. He then moved on to Helena High
School, and was head grid coach there for three seasons, before serving the
two-year stint at MSU.
He was head football coach at Campbell County High School from 1983
to 1987, before he took the head job at Western. At Campbell High he was
Coach of the Year in 1983 and had a 29-25 record.
In his prep coaching career he had an 88-60 overall record, was named
coach of the year four times, and was twice selected to be a Shrine Game coach.
Mick and his wife, Sheila, have two sons: Jake, 18, who plays football for
the Grizzlies, and Mark, 15.
“We have always been wide open offensively. This year will be no
exception. We will utilize more motion andformations, but what yo u ’ve seen,
is again what you ’11get. Our emphasis this past spring was to move the ball
more efficiently on the ground, and at times we had great success. This will
help our offense overall a great deal. ”

Jerome is in his fourth season as Montana’s defensive coordinator, and
is starting his eighth year as the Grizzlies’ secondary coach.
Last season the Grizzlies were once again nationally ranked in several
defensive categories. Last year Montana was third in the nation against the
rush, allowing 98.7 yards a game. UM’s passing efficiency defense rating was
a league-leading 101.8 points per game, which placed them 17th in the
country. UM was 29th in the nation in scoring defense, allowing 20.3 points
a game.
Over the past seven years Montana has led the Big Sky in rushing defense
four times, and was nationally ranked in that category the last seven seasons
in-a-row. During Souers’ tenure UM has led the league in a defensive category
nine times.
In 1988, the Grizzlies led the conference in defense, allowing just 279.9
yards per game. It was the third time in the Big Sky’s 30-year-old history
that a UM team has accomplished that feat. Also in 1988, Montana tied a
school record with 28 interceptions.
In 1989, UM led the nation in rush defense, allowing just 70.2 yards a
game.
Before coming to UM, Souers, 35, was the secondary coach at Portland
State for two seasons and served in that capacity at Western Washington for
a season prior to that.
He coached at “AAA” prep level for eight years at North Eugene and
Willamette High schools. His father, Dwight, was a successful, well-known
coach in Eugene. Jerome earned a B.A. in Physical Education at Oregon in
1983 and earned his master’s in P.E. at PSU in 1985.
He and his wife, Paula, have two daughters, Anna, five, and Alaina, three.
“We believe in playing aggressive, hard-nosed defense. We keep it simple,
work hard at technique, emphasize execution o f our responsibilities, and play
with great, emotional, intensity. ”

Kraig Paulson

Defensive Line

PRONOUNCED: SOW-Errs.

K ra ig begins his sixth season as a full-time Grizzly assistant at his alma
mater. He is starting his third year as the defensive line coach.
Last year defensive tackle Sam Davidson was named to the Big Sky
Conference’s first team, while the year before, ends Kirk Murphy (first team)
and Gregg Smerker (second team) were All-Big Sky selections.
Paulson was a graduate assistant in 1987 at Montana, working with the
secondary and special teams. He began as a full-time coach at UM in 1988,
overseeing the linebackers.
He was a four-year letterman in football for the Grizzlies, playing fullback
from 1982-86. He received the Terry Dillon Award in 1986, given annually
to the outstanding back or receiver.
In 1984 Kraig was named the Grizzlies’ Outstanding Sophomore. As a
prep at Plentywood High School, he was a two-time all-state pick in football,
and lettered four times in football and track.
Kraig’s three brothers, Kevin, Kerry and Keith, all ran track for the
Grizzlies, and another brother, Kent, competed in track for Western
Montana College.
He is a 1987 graduate of UM, earning a B.A. in Education.
Kraig, 29, and his wife, Jody, have an infant son, Keogh.
“We are excited about the upcoming season. We will try to rise to the
challenge that each week will bring this fall. This will be very important in
order to have success in the Big Sky» Conference. ”

Assistant Coaches

Bruce Read

Robin Pflugrad

Special Teams

Assistant Head Coach/QBs/WRs

B ruce is beginning his sixth season as Montana’s special teams coach and his
seventh overall in the UM program. He served as a part-time assistant coach at
UM in 1986 and 1987 and was a graduate assistant at Portland State in 1985.
Read graduated fromPSUwithaB.S. degree in Social Science in 1986. Heplayed
prep football at Henley High School in Klamath Falls, Oregon, where he was
honorable mention all-state at wide receiver and punter. He led the state in punting
his senior year, and was team captain and MVP.
The Grizzlies have excelled in special teams during Read’s tenure, setting
numerous school records. In 1988 Montana led the nation in net punting,
averaging 39.8 yards an attempt. UM was second in net punting in 1989, with
a 38.6-yard average. In 1987 the Grizzlies set a school and Big Sky Conference
record blocking four kicks in a game against intra-state rival Montana State.
During his tenure Bmce has coached Montana’s all-time kicker (Kirk Duce)
and punter (Jody Farmer), and set school records in kick-off and punt returns.
Bmce and his wife, Christina, have two sons, Justin, seven, and Joshua, one.
“Controlling field position is critical in a football game, and is mainly
achieved through the kicking game. At Montana we believe that special teams
are our winning edge. ”

Besides coaching the quarterbacks and receivers, Robin Pflugrad also has
several administrative duties relating to Grizzly football. He oversees the budget,
scholarships, compliance mles for the NCAA and the Big Sky Conference and
team travel, among other administrative responsibilities.
He is starting his third year as assistant head coach and his seventh year overall.
Pflugrad’s prime responsibility has been UM’s highly-touted passing attack,
which was ranked second and fourth in the nation in 1991 and 1992, averaging
325.6 and 329.5 yards, respectively.
Pflugrad has coached several of Montana’s current and former leading career
receivers and quarterbacks, including Mike Trevathan, the Grizzlies’ all-time
leader, and former quarterback Brad Lebo, UM’s second-ranked passer.
He also coached Matt Clark and Mike Rice, the Grizzlies’ third and fifth-ranked
career receivers; as well as Marvin Turk, UM’s single-season leader (1,047 yards
in 1991).
Also known for his recruiting ability, Pflugrad’s recruiting areas are Oregon
and California, at the high school and junior college levels.
He was a standout wide receiver at Portland State, team captain, and an
Academic All-American in 1979. Before coming to Montana he was wide receiver
coach and director of football promotions at PSU from 1983-85.
He began his coaching career in 1981 at South Eugene High School, where he
was receiver and secondary coach, as well as a counselor in football camps.
His Mt. Hood Junior College football teams went 20-2 in 1976-77, and was
ranked first in the nation in 1977, when he was named all-conference.
Pflugrad earned his B.S. degree in Business at PSU in 1980.
Rob, and his wife, Marlene, have two children, Amanda, six, and, Aaron, five.
“We believe in a positive approach to coachingfootball. I believe the players
should still havefun while playing college football. I hope this is an experience
that each player will cherish the rest o f this life. I want them to look back at the
University o f Montana as a very rewarding experience, both academically and
athletically. ”

PRONOUNCED: FLEW-Grad.

Assistant Coaches
David Reeves

Linebackers
D avid is beginning his third season at Montana as a full-time assistant coach,
and his sixth year overall at his alma mater. He was a graduate assistant coach
for the Grizzlies for three years, from 1988-90.
He is no stranger to the UM program, as he was a four-year letterman at strong
safety for the Grizzlies from 1984-87. He started his junior and senior seasons,
and was one of the teams’ leading tacklers and interceptors with 97 tackles and
six interceptions.
In 1986, his junior season, Reeves had four interceptions, ranking him eighth
(tie) in the Big Sky Conference. He was the recipient of the Pat Norwood
Award in 1987, UM’s “Most Inspirational Player.”
Reeves, 27, came to Montana from Sedro Wooley High School in Washing
ton. As a prep he was an all-state selection on defense as a senior and was all
conference both his junior and senior years. He was team captain at Sedro Wooley
in 1983 for a 12-1 squad that was runner-up for the state championship.
He earned his B.A. degree at Montana in History in 1989.
David married the former Sara Mates this past July.
“I think 1993 should be an excitingyearfor Grizzlyfootball. We have a young
group o f linebackers (no seniors), and we may have the most athletic group we ve
had here in years. ”_________

Brent Pease

Running Backs

Tim Beasley

Special Teams

Keith Pebley

Offensive Line

Phil Ryan

LBers/Defensive Line
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1993 Grizzly Football Outlook
T h ere are important questions to be answered prior to the 1993 grid season,
and eighth-year University of Montana head football coach Don Read and his
staff have a biggie to answer this year —who will be the starting quarterback?
Veteran two-year letterman Bert Wilberger (6-3, Jr.) and promising, but
diminutive, Dave Dickenson (5-10, So.) will vie for the starting role, vacated by
Brad Lebo, who passed for 6,717 career yards in just 21 starts.
“We were hoping to select a starting quarterback after spring drills, but it
would be unfair to name one at this point,” Read said. “They both had their
moments last spring, and both did a good job leading our offense. I think our
quarterback position will be a good and strong onefor us, no matter which guy
we go with.”
Overall, the Grizzlies return 41 lettermen from a 6-5 team that won its last
five games of the 1992 season, going 4-3 in the Big Sky Conference, tying Weber
State for third place. Included in that group of returning lettermen are 13 starters,
six on offense and five on defense, as well as a punter and kicker.

Sophomore Matt Wells (5-7, 165) and junior Scott Gumsey (5-11, 185)
combined for 53 catches, 780 yards, and four touchdowns last year, while
lettermen Jeff McElroy (6-0,180), Gary Burton (5-11,165) and Brent Swenson
(6-3,212) also return. Chase Greene (6-0,180, So.) and JC transfer Mitch Oilver
(6-3, 185) both played well in the spring.
“We like this position, but we’re just not sure which four will be the starting
receivers for us,” Read said. “We recruited size, and some of our young players
with size who red-shirted last year should see a lot of playing time.”
RUNNING BACK: Montana lost its top three running backs, including Tony
Rice, who rushed for 10 touchdowns. However, with the addition of a quality
junior college back, and a transfer, this position should be improved.
Damon Boddie (5-9, 180) rushed for 1,100 yards and 17 TDs in just seven
games as a sophomore at American River Junior College in Sacramento, CA.
Chris Morton (5-11,210) is a transfer from Oregon State, where he started seven
games as a freshman, and was the teams’ second leading rusher. Sophomore
lettermen Kelly Stensrud (5-11, 175) and Scott Spraggins both return, and UM
recruited four quality prep running backs.
“That should be a very, very strong position for us, and I’ll tell you why,”
Read said. “We have been very steady at the running back position for a lot of
years around here, but we’ve never had the speed that we have this year. This
year’s running back core will be the fastest we’ve had since we’ve been at
Montana, and they are also very good receivers.”

DEFENSE: POSITION-BY-POSITION

All-Big Sky Conference free safety Todd Ericson.
OFFENSE: POSITION-BY-POSITION
QUARTERBACK: Wilberger is the most experienced signal caller back, and
started one game last season (Weber State). Last year he was 46 of 94 (.489)
for 651 yards and a touchdown, and was picked off nine times. Dickenson was
13 of 27-2 for 211 yards and threw for two touchdowns. UM signed Montana’s
top prep quarterback, Butte High’s Josh Paffhausen (6-0, 175), who was twice
named the state MVP on offense, and Eric Rasmussen (6-4, 204) was all
conference both ways at Kennewick High School (WA).
OFFENSIVE LINE: Leading the way on the offensive line is senior right
guard Frank Garrett (6-3, 274), a second team all-league selection last year,
along with right tackle and All-American candidate Scott Gragg (6-9, 305, Jr.).
Other key returnees are senior center Joe Martin (6-5,282), a starter last season,
and sophomore tackle Eric Simonson (6-5, 291). Gragg was an honorable
mention all-conference pick in ’92, while Simonson started twice as a freshman.
Redshirt freshmen Mike Agee (6-5, 285), David Kempfert (6-5, 260), and Jeff
Zellick (6-5, 288), are all expected to contribute last season.
“This group looks solid,” said Read. “The key will be how fast they leam
to play together. But, there’s size there, mobility there, and depth there - more
depth than we’ve had the last couple of years. I thought the offensive line was
one of our bright spots last spring.”
WIDE RECEIVER: Senior Bill Cockhill (5-9,165) and junior Shalon Baker
(5-5, 155), enter spring drills as UM’s No. 6 and No. 12 career receivers.
Cockhill, a second team All-Big Sky choice last season, has 1,387 receiving
yards, while Baker has 1,084. Baker and Cockhill combined for 78 catches, 924
yards, and six touchdowns last year.

All-American candidate Todd Ericson, a 6-3, 205-pound senior free safety,
will be looked at for leadership. Ericson has been a first team all-leaguer since
his sophomore year. Last season Ericson led the team with 97 tackles and six
interceptions (ninth in the nation).
Other starters back on defense are junior inside linebacker Dan Downs (64, 225), senior defensive tackle Lance Allen (6-2, 254), senior defensive end
Shawn Merz (6-5,228), and junior outside linebacker Kurt Schilling (5-11,202).
Downs was a first team All-Big Sky pick last season, and had 82 tackles and four
forced fumbles.
LINEBACKER: Downs, Schilling, and a solid nucleus of lettermen return.
Juniors Garrett Venters (6-3, 232) and Dennis Scates (6-3, 249) are vying for
the other starting job at inside linebacker. Redshirt freshmen Mike Bouchee (6I, 224) and David Sirmon (6-1, 205), and junior redshirt A1 Carver (6-1, 222)
are all in the picture for playing time.
D-LINE: Starting tackles Chuck Mason (6-5,285, Sr.) and Lance Allen (62,252, Sr.) return, along with Merz. Promising sophomore Yohanse Manzanarez
(6-3,245) has been moved to end (from linebacker), and will press Merz for his
starting job. Redshirt freshman Randy Riley (6-1, 220) has also been moved
from linebacker to end, and adds excellent speed to the position. Junior letterman
Keith Jones (6-4,248) has the inside track at left end, while junior letterman Jay
Turner (6-4, 244), adds quality depth at tackle or end.
“Our talent level is good on the defensive line, but we don’t have the depth
there we’ve had in the past, and that's a concern,” Read said. “Our best pass
rusher at this point in time is Jones, although Merz had seven sacks last year.”
SECONDARY: Ericson is expected to be the leader from his free safety
position, and he is backed up by redshirt freshman Blaine McElmurry (5-11,
180), his heir-apparent. The Goicoechea brothers, Mike (6-0,185, Jr.) and Sean
(6-1, 195, RS/Fr.), are at strong safety, and Mike will start.
Seniors Carl Franks (5-10, 175) and Bruce Dotson (5-10, 175) saw
considerable action last year, and should start at right and left comer, respec
tively. Last season, Franks had 23 tackles and two interceptions; while Dotson
had 24 tackles, two picks, and a team-high (tie) 12 pass deflections. Junior Keith
Burke (5-11) proved his ability in the spring, while fellow JC transfer Acen Chiles
(5-10, 178) should be a quality addition.
“The secondary, if we can stay healthy, should be one of the strong points
of our football team,” Read said. “Dotson is as fast of a kid as we’ve had around
here, Franks is an excellent hitter, and Ericson is as outstanding an athlete as any
who have ever put on a Grizzly uniform. If you put that package together, you
have something very special.”

SPECIAL TEAMS
Gumsey averaged 36.7 yards per punt last season, including 22 kicks inside
the opponents’ 20-yard line. Wells was 25 of 29 in PAT attempts, and made two
of five field goals. However, freshman recruit Andy Larson (Helena Capital HS,
MT) is expected to assume UM’s field goal and PAT kicking duties.
Baker was one of the top punt returners in the Division I-AA ranks, averaging
II.0 yards per return. UM needs to replace graduated kick-off returner Mike
Guevara, who was 19th in the nation last year, averaging 24.6 yards a return.
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TODD ERICSON, 3V
6-3, 205, FREE SAFETY
Senior from Butte, Montana

O n e of the premier players in the Big Sky Conference and Division I-AA the past two seasons, Todd
was selected to the Big Sky’s Conference’s first team in 1991 and 1992. He was Montana’s leading tackier
last year with 97, and had a team-high 46 unassisted stops. He was second (tie) in the Big Sky and ninth
(tie) in the nation in interceptions last year with six.
It is evident he has a nose for the football, as the last two years Todd has had six fumble recoveries and
nine interceptions. He also excels on Montana’s special teams.
He has had 10 or more tackles in eight career games, and had a career-high 17 (11 of which were
unassisted) against Weber State in 1991. He was selected UM’s season co-captain in 1991 and 1992.
Ericson has been one of the recipients of the Golden Helmet Award (Hardest Hitter), the last two seasons,
sharing the award last year with comerback Carl Franks and linebacker Chad Lembke.
“He’s so dam durable and tough - he can really hit you,” said Griz head coach Don Read. “He’s like
a linebacker playing free safety, but his range is so good, because he can run so well from sideline-to-sideline.
Plus, his jumping ability, and his ability to make a play on the ball are just remarkable. Another thing about
1
him, is that you put him in man-to-man coverage, and he can do that as well as anyone around.
“Todd Ericson is a former quarterback and a former team captain from Butte High School, and he’s
used to winning, he’s used to making big plays, and he is used to competing under pressure,” Read said.
“He has all of the abilities you need, whether you’re talking about size, speed or intelligence. He’s a great
football player, with great work habits, an excellent leader, and really has the respect of his teammates.
“There are very few safeties in the country who have the assets that Todd Ericson has,” Read said. “The
tendency of the pros is not to draft safeties, or at least they do that in limited numbers, but Todd is one of
those guys they will look at. I believe he’s a draftable guy, and that he will play in the NFL. And, I believe he’s one of the best free safeties, ability-wise, that I’ve
been around, and two of the best I’ve coached, Tracey Eaton (Atlanta Falcons) and Tim Hauck (Green Bay Packers) are playing in the NFL right now.”
As a redshirt freshman at UM he played in all 11 games, starting once, and had 21 tackles and an interception. He has started in 22 straight games.
Todd was a first team all-state selection at Butte High School for coach Jon McElroy. He is one of two veteran starters from Butte on UM’s defense (along with
senior tackle Lance Allen). He participated in Montana’s annual Shrine Game and was all-conference in football and basketball.
A Business Administration major, he was named to the Big Sky’s all-academic team in 1990-91-92, maintaining a 3.0 GPA.
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SCOTT GRAGG, 2V
6-9, 305, OFFENSIVE TACKLE
Junior from Silverton, Oregon

T h e tallest player in Grizzly history, Scott had a very solid sophomore season, earning honorable
mention All-Big Sky Conference status. He will once again start at right tackle.
He was selected as Montana’s Paul Weskamp Award winner, given annually to the teams’ outstanding
offensive lineman. He was also chosen as the Grizzlies’ Outstanding co-Sophomore of the Year, sharing
the honor with linebacker Dan Downs.
“Lurch” started all 11 games last season. He was a redshirt at UM in 1990.
“I don’t think there has been a season, whether it’s fall when we’re playing, or in the off-season months
that Scott has not improved himself in some way,” said Mick Dennehy, UM’s offensive coordinator and
offensive line coach.
“He has great work ethic, and he just works and works at his game,” Dennehy said. “He’s as hard of
a worker as I’ve ever seen, and because of that, he’s got a chance to be a great football player. I tend not
to use the term great very often, but he’s got the whole package. He’s well-rounded, intense and a student
of the game, plus he’s blessed with a great body for football. His future is unlimited.”
Gragg proved himself early at UM, as he was named MVP of the Grizzlies’ offensive scout team the
year he redshirted, sharing the honor with two other players.
“Scott continues to get better, which relates to his attitude and his outlook,” said Griz head coach Don
Read. “He has standards, and I don’t mean standards on our team or with the opponents; it’s more like
he just wants to reach higher and do more things - as many things as he can. He pushes himself whether
it is in the weight room, or on the practice field, to accomplish that.
“He runs as good as any offensive linemen we’ve had here in a long time and has tremendous feet; an
example of his overall ability is that he was an excellent basketball player in high school,” Read said. “He’s a tenaciouskindof person and is very competitive
when it’s him against someone else, whether it is when he is drive-blocking or pass-blocking. He always wants to winthatbattle, andhe just will not give up.
“He also has a leadership ability that the other kids respect,” Read said. “He plays with great enthusiasm and is just getting better and better.”
An all-conference player on offense and defense at Silverton Union High School, Gragg lettered three times in football. He lettered twice in basketball and once
in track, and was team captain in football and basketball as a senior. He was named a Cascade All-American in basketball and was all-conference. His high school
football coach was Jim Brueneker.
Scott is a Chemistry/Education major, and was selected for the Big Sky’s all-academic team, with a 3.29 GPA.
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SHALON BAKER, 2V
5-5, 155, RECEIVER/PUNT RETURNER
Junior from Vancouver, Washington

Aconsistentplayersincehis freshman season, Shalon is already the number 12 careerreceiverat Montana with
1,084 yards. He has 88 career catches, 63 off the school record (151, set by Brian Salonen, 1980-83).
He was Montana’s leading receiver last year, with 40 receptions, averaging 3.6 catches a game, which ranked
him ninth in the Big Sky. Last season his best single-game effort was 10 catches for 95 yards against Idaho.
Baker was one of the top punt returners in the Big Sky last year, averaging 11.0 per return, tying him for fourth
in the league and 21 st in the nation.
As a “true freshmanin 1991,hewastherunner-upforBigSky’sTopNewcomeroftheYearaward, receiving
eight points in the balloting, and was edged out by Nevada receiver Bryan Reeves, who had 10 points.

Shalon was the Grizzlies ’ leading returning receiver last season, and named UM ’s “Freshman of the Year” in
1991. That year he had 48 receptions for 702 yards, five touchdowns, and was ranked 10th (tie) in the Big Sky,
averaging 4.4 catches agame. His 702 yards in 1991 rank him eighth in school history in single-season receiving
yards.
“Shalon is a reckless player, in the sense that he’ll catch the ball in traffic, and his concentration is excellent,”
said head coach Don Read. “He likes to go up for the football and make the big play. He can play underpressure,
and he’s extremely capable ofbreaking something anytime he touches the ball.
“As a returner he catches the ball a lot oftimes when a lot ofplayers would be fair-catching the ball,” Read said.
“He has that initial quickness to get him going to get a good return started, and he has the acceleration (4.49 in the
40) to make something happen. So, he really gives us a threat back there. The otherthing about him is, like so many
of the great ones, he wants to get better and he wants to win, and he is a winner.”
Baker came to Montana from Evergreen High School, where he was all-state, all-conference, team M W , and
a Shrine Game participant.
As a prep he had 81 catches for 1,442, averaging 17.8 yards per reception for coach Joe Eagle.
CAREER HIGHLIGHTS: A starter in 18 games, Shalon has had at least one reception in 19 of21 games he has played in. He had a career-high 10 catches against Idaho
last year, and at McNeese State in 1991. He also had a career-high 117 yards at McNeese in ’91, and had 100-yard receiving games againstNorthem Arizona (six for 103)
and Boise State (six for 114)thatyear. Shalon has had four or more catches in 12 career games. His longest touchdown reception was a 68-yarder at EasternWashington in
’91, and that is also his career-long catch. His career-long punt return is 78 yards vs. Hofstra last year.
Business Administration major.
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BILL COCKHILL, 3V
5-9, 160, RECEIVER/PUNT RETURNER
Senior from Helena, Montana

B ill s Montana’s sixth leading career receiver with l,387yards. Hehas 107 career catches.
Last season he had 38 catches for 542 yards and three touchdowns, ranking him second in receiving yards and
number of catches on the team. He runs a 4.39 in the 40.
Bill was one ofthree players voted “Outstanding Sophomore” in 1991, along with fellow honors candidates,
Frank Garrett and Chuck Mason.
Montana’s Freshman ofthe Year in 1990, Cockhill led the team in average yards per catch thatyearat 16.9, and
was second on the team with six touchdown receptions.
“Billy Cockhi 11is so dam valuable to us as a receiver, and he is highly qualified as a returner,” said Griz head
coach Don Read. “He’s one ofthe only receivers on our team who can play all of the receiver positions. He has
great versatility for us.
“He ’s a 1ot like Shalon Baker, once he gets the football the threat of something big happening is always there,”
Read said. “He ’s a converted mnning back out of high school and I think that helps him because he can take the
hits and do something with the ball once he catches it.
“He has very deceiving speed,” Read said. “Not only does he have quickness laterally and can make people
miss who are trying to tackle him, but he also has the flat out quickness to break out and mn away from people. So
Billy ’s one of those guys we can go deep with, or we can throw the football in the seams to. He’s an excellent allaround football player, with great hands and great concentration.”
Cockhill was one ofthe premier punt returners in Division I-AA football in 1990 and 199 franking in the top
25 in the nation both years.
He lost his punt returning duties when he was injured prior to the 1992 season and Shalon Baker took over and
won thejob.
As ajunior at Helena Capital High he led the “AA” ranks in scoring with 74 points, and was second as a senior with 78 points. He was all-state as a senior and played
in the Montana East-West Shrine Game. He set a Montana prep record with 426 all-purpose yards against C.M. Russell High in 1988 for coach Bill Tuss.
CAREER HIGHLIGHTS: He has had seven games with more than 100 yards receiving, the mostrecent his six for 103 effort at Idaho State last season. He had a careerbest 126 yards receiving at Boise State last year. He has scored two touchdowns in a game twice: at Idaho State in 1990, and at Northern Arizona in 1991. His sole rushing
touchdown was a three-yarder vs. NAU in 1990, his career-long reception is a 61 -yarder atBSU last year.
A Business Administration major, he has been selected to the Big Sky’s all-academic team three times (3.09 GPA).
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BRUCE DOTSON, IV
5-10, 175, CORNERBACK
Senior from Los Angeles, California

B ru c e saw considerable action last season and proved to be excellent in man-to-man coverage, and a
fine open-field tackier. He had a team-high 12 (tie) pass deflections, along with 24 tackles and two
interceptions.
He tied fellow honors candidate Bill Cockhill for the fastest time in the 40 last spring, as he was clocked
in a 4.39. He will start at left comerback.
He was a two-year starter at Los Angeles’ Pierce Junior College where he was all-conference for coach
Bill Norton.
Bruce attended James Monroe High School in Sepulveda, California, graduating from there in 1987. He
did not play high school football.
“Bruce played a lot last season and he had a great spring,” said UM head coach Don Read. “He really
came to the front this spring. His ability to play one-on-one is just excellent. He has kind of a sneaky speed
about him. He’ll run along with someone and then when the ball is in the air, all of a sudden he’s able to
get to the football, no matter where the other players are. He seems to have that knack to get to the football.
“He’s getting better, because he has played a limited amount of time in our system, but he learns well
and is very coachable,” Read said. “He has a special ability for timing and seems to be able to react to an
opposing player, in terms of whether the guy is breaking in a route, or going for the football.
“A lot ofthe times he will be lined up against the fastest and best receivers the opposition provides,”
Read said. “He can play a press cover or a softer cover. He has excellent foot speed, excellent acceleration,
and he has that ability to change directions. He can hit you - he’s tough, and we expect Bruce to have a
great senior year.”
CAREER HIGHLIGHTS:Dotson had acareer-best six tackles against Eastern Washington last year, along with two pass deflections. He also had an
interception against EWU,which hereturned for 25 yards. His other interception was vs. Hofstra. He had three pass deflections at Weber State in 1992.
Sociology major.
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DAN DOWNS, 2V
6-4, 225, LINEBACKER
Junior from Helena, Montana

A first team all-Big Sky Conference selection last year, Dan is Montana’s second leading returning
tackier. In 1992, he had 82 tackles, a team-high four forced fumbles, three tackles for losses, two sacks,
and a fumble recovery. He started all 11 games last year.
He was chosen Montana’s co-Sophomore of the Year, along with offensive tackle Scott Gragg. He will
start at the “Mack” linebacker position.
Dan started twice as a freshman, had 23 tackles in 10 games, and forced a team-high three fumbles.
He has excellent speed and strength, running the 40 in 4.59 and benching 225 pounds 17 times. He also
has an outstanding vertical jump at 34 inches.
“Dan is unique in a lot of ways at his position," said head coach Don Read, "we’ve had a lot of physical
linebackers, and we’ve had linebackers who can run with people, but the thing Dan can do is come up and
hit you with the best of them. He can also run with a back out of the backfield or he can play a tight end”
said head coach Don Read.
“He is dynamite as far as how many things he can do,” Read said. “He can run like few linebackers
around can run. He is also very aggressive in his style and nature. He wants to be the guy first to the football,
has a nose for the football, and really wants to make the initial play. The thing we see all the time on film
is that Dan is in the picture, since he is always in, or near the play.
“He’s been an extremely intelligent player for us and makes very few mistakes, and is a big-play guy,”
Read said. “He’s young, but a strong leader in our program. He’s got a sneaky sense of humor, he’s a lot
of fun to be around, and a fun guy to coach, and he should have a great junior year.”
As a senior at Helena High School he was an All-American, all-state and all-conference for coaches Gary
Johnson and Tom Huddleson. He was MVP of his conference and runner-up for state MVP honors in 1989. He participated in Montana’s East-West Shrine Game.
He earned six letters in high school: two in football, two in basketball, and two in baseball. He was team captain in football as a senior.
“Dan’s got the size, the speed and the strength you always want in a linebacker,” said David Reeves, UM’s linebacker coach. “You put all of that together,
plus his ability to make the big play, and you’ve got the whole package. He follows in a great tradition of linebackers at Montana.
CAREER HIGHLIGHTS: Dan had a career-high 14 tackles and two forced fumbles against Eastern Washington last season. He had his first career sack
at Kansas State last year. His other double-figure tackle game was 10 at Weber State in 1992.
Health & Human Performance major.
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FRANK GARRETT, 3V
6-3,274, GUARD
Senior from Missoula, Montana

A three-year starter, Frank has started in 22 consecutive games at right guard for the Grizzlies. He is one I
of three returning starters on the offensive line.
He has been one of the keys to the Grizzlies’ offense and highly-touted passing attack the past two seasons.
Last year UM led the Big Sky Conference and was second in the nation, averaging 325.6 yards a game passing.
Montana was ranked fourth in the nation in passing in 1991, averaging 329.5 yards a game.
He was named Montana’s “Outstanding Sophomore” two years ago, along with fellow honors candidates
Bill Cockhill and Chuck Mason.
Garrett was moved from defensive tackle to offensive guard his redshirt season in 1989.
“Frank is a very physical player, and he’s a very steady player,” said Montana head coach Don Read. “He’ll
pull and trap, he’ll lead on a sweep, he’ll lead on a screen, he’ll drive block, and he’ll pass block. If you take
most offensive linemen; they’ll do one or two of those things better than the others, but in Frank’s case he does
all of those things equally well.
“He came to us as a fine, fine wrestler out of high school,” Read said. “He was very agile and quick as
a heavyweight wrestler and was a defensive prospect, not an offensive prospect. We convinced him early in
his career to play offense, and he’s really taken to his position. Frank is very powerful and has a very quick
first step. He’s a very tenacious player, and is one of the toughest lineman we’ve had at Montana.
“Frank is also a very intelligent player and does a lot of communicating along the offensive front for us,
and helps us in terms of the calls and the changes being made,” Read said. “But, he is also like a coach on the
field. He’s been around a long time and the other players look up to him. Whether it be in the huddle, on the
sidelines, in practice, in the weight room during the off-season, or wherever, he has a great influence on the other
players.”
“I think Frank is a great example of what hard work and dedication can do for you,” said Mick Dennehy, UM’s offensive coordinator and offensive line coach.
“He’s a great technician, and has the finest technique of anyone we have. He has great work habits on the practice field and in the weight room. He really studies the
opponents and goes in with a good game plan every Saturday. He is very, very consistent.”
Frank earned nine letters at Big Sky High School, including three each in football, wrestling and track. He was his high school’s Male Athlete of the Year as a senior.
Garrett was first team all-state on defense and second team all-state on offense, as well as first team all-conference both ways. He was also team captain in football
his senior year, and was coached by former Grizzly player Bob Eustance.
He was third in the state in wrestling (heavyweight) as a senior, and placed in the state track meet in the discus.
History/Health & Human Performance major.
CHUCK MASON, 3V
6-5, 285, DEFENSIVE TACKLE
Senior from Bigfork, Montana
B i g things are expected from Chuck his senior season, and the key for him will be if he can stay healthy. Last
year he was slowed with a hamstring injury, and was never really at full strength until mid-way through the season.
Because of his injury, Mason played in only eight games last year, registering 19 tackles, a sack, a tackle for a
loss, and a team-high three blocks.
“When Chuck has been well he’s played so dam effectively,” said head coach Don Read. “He just hasn’t had
enough snaps for one reason or the other, and has had some real tough breaks (health-wise).
“But, the thing about Chuck is that he plays the mn and the pass equally well,” Read said. “Again, so many
kids play one or the other with more ability, but he plays both very well. He has the range and quickness to get in
the quarterback’s face, and the size and strength to step up against the mn.
“He has the kind of quickness in his first step or two that enables him to beat a lot of offensive linemen in terms
of getting to the quarterback,” Read said. “But, he also is very, very good at shedding a block when the ball goes
one way or the other.
“So we see him as a guy who can play inside and control the “A” gaps for us, for plays like trap, and power,
and draw, and yet still be effective as a pass rusher,” Read said. “He’s a powerful kid who can mn, and he should
have a great senior year. I think he is a pro prospect because he has so many tools. A lot of his future depends on
whether Chuck can overcome his injuries and play to his potential, because he sure has lots and lots of potential.”
As a sophomore at UM in 1991, he played in all 11 games, starting in one. He had 17 tackles that year, three
of which were for losses, and he blocked two kicks. He had a game-winning block against Idaho in ’91, as he batted
down a PAT attempt, giving the Grizzlies a 35-34 overtime victory in Moscow.
His freshman season he was moved from tight end to defense. He was a redshirt at UM in 1989.
He was the Montana Gatorade Player of the Year as a senior at Bigfork High School for coach Don Faris. He
was also Scholastic Coach Magazine Montana Player of the Year. Chuck was all-conference in football, basketball and track.
He was selected first team all-state at tight end and at defensive end.
“Chuck is extremely versatile at the tackle spot and plays the mn and pass equally well,” said Kraig Paulson, Montana’s defensive line coach. “He’s is in the best physical
shape of his life right now. He is very agile for his size and will come back to fall camp in great shape. I know he is looking forward to a very good senior year.”
CAREER HIGHLIGHTS: Chuck had a career-high five tackles, including one for a loss against Idaho in 1991, and had five stops last year versus Eastern Washington.
He blocked a key field goal attempt last year against Northern Arizona, in a game the Grizzlies won 28-27.
Interpersonal Communications major.
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Mike Agee
6-41/2,285
OG, Fr„ HS+RS
Kalispell, MT

A n up-and-coming young player, Mike may
start at left guard this season, as he and fellow
redshirt freshman Jeff Zellick are vying for the
job...ran a 4.99 in the 40...could see action at left
tackle...worked very hard in the weight room his
redshirt season, gaining experience and about 10
pounds of muscle...earned eight letters at Flat
head High School: three in football and track, and
two in wrestling...team MVP in football and track
as a senior...first team all-state and all-confer
ence, and a Shrine Game participant...was state
champion in the discus as a senior with a throw
of 175-5...prep coach was Bob Applegate...
Business major.
PRONOUNCED: AY-gee.

Guy Atkins
6-5, 213
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L>F r >HS+RS

Billings, MT

G u y suffered a major knee injury in the
spring football game, and will be unable to partici
pate this season...a redshirt at UM last year...has
been moved from receiver to the offensive line...at
Skyview High School he was a three-sport star,
lettering in basketball (four times), football (three
times) and track (twice)...first team all-state at
receiver and second team free safety as a senior
...team captain in football and basketball as a
senior...in basketball he was team MVP in 199192, and his school’s all-time scorer... in ’91, he
played in the East-West Shrine Game...prep
coach was Ron Lebsock, a former standout
lineman for the Grizzlies, and MVP in 1977 ...
Math major.
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Lance Allen

ill
I 6-2,254
~ # i V D T ,Sr.,3V
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Butte, MT

L an ce is one of only four returning players
who started all 11 games on defense in 1992, and
was Montana’s co-Junior of the Year (with re
ceiver Bill Cockhill)...last season he had 31 tack
les, including five stops for losses and two
sacks...one of the strongest players on the team,
benching 225 pounds 24 times...last season he
blocked a field goal against EWU...at Butte High
School he was an all-state selection and partici
pated in the East-West Shrine Game...also an
outstanding student as a prep with a 3.1 GPA...was
an All-Big Sky academic selection last year with
a 3.13 GPA ...high school coach was Jon
McElroy...Career Stats: 51 tackles, seven for
losses of 33 yards...
Business Administration major.
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Jamer Bartell
5-11,185
FS, So., IV
Great Falls, MT

Jam er is vying for playing time at strong
safety...No. 3 at that position after spring drills
...first team all-state comerback, and second
team all-state returner at C.M. Russell High for
coach Jack Johnson...one of four Griz players
who played for C.M.R.’s state champion teams in
1989 and 1990...Shrine Game participant
..Rustler’s Special Teams MVP in ’90...captain of
the Great Falls Electrics baseball team...
Business Administration major.

Warren Arledge
6-3,265
O G ,Jr.,2V
Bozeman, MT

W a r r e n has steadily improved and saw a
lot of action last season at left guard, and this
season will be no different...he finished spring
drills No. 2 at his position...at Bozeman Senior
High School he was honorable mention allstate as a senior, and second team all-confer
ence for coach Bruce Jacobsen...lettered three
times in football and once in wrestling...
Business Administration major.
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Bob Botkin
6-1,209
LB, Jr., IV
Plentywood, MT

J jo b has worked his way into playing time
with improved strength and speed...plays “Mack”
linebacker, and will contribute on the special
teams...earned 10 letters at Plentywood High
School: four in football, and three in basketball
and track...all-conference in football in 198788-89...his senior season, in 1989, his prep team
won the conference championship, and he was
team captain and all-state that year...high school
grid coach was Ron Smith...named to the Big
Sky’s all-academic team last year, with a 3.37
GPA...
Health & Human Performance major.
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Mike Bouchee
6-1,204
LB, Fr., HS+RS
Missoula, MT

IVIike should see action at inside linebacker,
after redshirting last year...a football and track
letterman at Hellgate High School, earning three
letters in each sport...team captain and “Out
standing Linebacker” for coach Van Troxel (the
No. 10 career passer for the Grizzlies, from 197275))...as a senior he was the Montana “AA”
MVP on defense, first team all-state, and all
conference at linebacker and all-conference at
tight end... honorable mention All-American
pick by U.S.A. Today...his senior year he had 125
tackles, four fumble recoveries and two
interceptions...Misc.: his father, Bill, was a threeyear letterman at UM (early 1960’s)...
General Studies major.
PRONOUNCED: BOO-shay.
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Gary Burton
5-11,165
WR, Sr., 3V
Missoula, MT

"
A solid receiver with good hands, Gary had
10 catches for 107 yards and a touchdown last
season...scored on a seven-yard touchdown pass
from halfback Kelly Stensrud last year against
Eastern Washington ...has one of the best verti
cal jumps on the team at 37 inches and ran a 4.57
in the 40 last spring...lettered four times in track,
and twice in football and basketball at Sentinel
High School...first team all-state and all-confer
ence receiver in 1988 for coach Tim Kerr, UM’s
ninth-ranked career passer (1,745 yards)... first
team all-state in track in 1988 and 1989... his
school’s Athlete of the Year as a senior... Spar
tans’ offensive MVP as a senior...team captain in
track...
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Scott Brown
6-5,246
DE, Jr., IV
Missoula, MT

S c o tt was moved to defensive end from
center this past spring...hampered in spring drills
with a back injury...played just one season of high
school football, in 1990, and that year he was allstate and all-conference and participated in the
Shrine Game...a starter on Hellgate High School’s
“AA” state basketball championship team in
1990...also all-state in basketball and track...the
Most Valuable Field Athlete in track...Most In
spirational in basketball...third in the state in the
discus and fourth in the shot put in ’90... lettered
four times in track, twice in basketball and once
in football...prep grid coach was Van Troxel..
General Studies major.
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A1 Carver
6-1,225
LB, Jr., JC+RS
Ashland, OR

suffered a broken right thumb in the
spring, but still participated, and was in a battle for
the back-up role at “Mack” linebacker...a redshirt
last year...two-year letterman at the College of
the Siskiyous (Weed, CA) and team captain as a
sophomore in 1991... All-Golden Valley Confer
ence twice and an Academic All-American in
1991...JC coach was Phil Maas...his JC team won
the league title in 1991, played in the Pepsi Bowl,
and went 9-2...played prep football at Ashland
High School with current Griz players Bert
Wilberger and Matt Wells... 1989 prep team won
the state championship, going 14-0...all-confer
ence as a prep for coach Jim Nagle...also lettered
in track...
Health and Human Performance major.
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Keith Burke
5-11,185
CB, Jr., JC
Huntington Beach, CA

K e ith is a versatile player and will see action
at both comerback positions...ran a 4.46 in the
40 last spring...came to UM from Orange Coast
College in Costa Mesa, CA, where he was a second
team JC All-American in 1992 and first team AllMission Conference for coach Bill Workman...his
JC teams went 6-4 in 1991 and 7-4 last season,
playing in the K-Swiss BowL.prepped at Edison
High, where he lettered in football, track and
baseball...advanced to the C.I.F. quarterfinals his
senior year in 1990, going 9-1...was all-county
and all-league, team captain, and the league’s
“Defensive Back of the Year”. ..Misc.: lists
hobbies as surfing and working out...
Business Administration major.

James Caton

VII 5-9’170

CvlV W
R’Sr->lv
Sacramento, CA
Jam es missed most of last season with a knee
injury...from American River Junior College in Sac
ramento, the same school as current Griz halfback
Damon Boddie came from... sophomore year he was
offensive MVP, and caught 50 passes...averaged
11.5 yards per punt return...JC coach was Larry
Ghilardi...all-conference injunior college...prepped
at Center High, where he lettered twice in football,
basketball andbaseball... .team MVP in football and
all-conference...had 43 catches for 576 yards and
picked off three passes as a senior...
Social Work major, and wants a career, “where
I can help kids.”
PRONOUNCED: CATE-ton.
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Craig Dickenson
5-11,170
K(S), Jr., IV

Great Falls? MX

C ra ig had a consistent spring, and showed
improved accuracy and added distance to his
kicks...however, he will have to beat out incom
ing freshman Andy Larson for the kicking job...
made two of three PAT attempts last season...his
brother, Dave, may start at quarterback for
UM...two-year letterman at C.M Russell High
School for coach Jack Johnson, and a member of
the Rustlers’ “AA” State champion in 1989...
MVP of special teams as a senior and second team
all-state kicker...at C.M.R., in 1989 he made 44
of 47 PATs and four of five field goals...four
letters in golf...came to UM from Concordia
College in Minnesota...red-shirt in 1991...
Political Science major.
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Mike Erhardt
6-4, 200
WR, Fr., HS+RS
Eugene, OR

N Iik e had an excellent spring and he will see
plenty of action at the “X” wide receiver position,
along with junior Scott Gursney...excellent speed
for his size, running a 4.52 in the 40 last spring...redshirted at UM last year...twice named all-state at
Willamette High School...team offensive MVP as a
junior and senior...lettered in football, basketball
and track...set Willamette school records with 138
receptions for 32 touchdowns...
Business Administration major.
PRONOUNCED: EAR-heart.

Dave Dickenson
5-10,165
QB, So., IV
Great Falls, MT

D a v e and Bert Wilberger are battling for the
starting quarterback job...last year he was 13 of
27-2 for 651 yards and two touchdowns...UM’s
1991 Offensive Scout Team MVP...led C.M.
Russell High to two state championships, going
24-0...a two-time state MVP...Shrine Game
pick...lettered in football, basketball, and golf,
and was team captain in all three sports...twice
Montana’s Gatorade Player of the Year and allstate in football...second team all-state in
basketball...passed for 2,892 yards and 38 touch
downs as a senior...had 5,212 career passing
yards...prep coach was Jack Johnson...UM foot
ball teams' 1992 Student Athlete Award... league
all-academic pick (3.95 GPA)...
Pre-Med/Honors major.
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Corey Falls
6-2,205
RB, So., SQ
Medford, OR

C o rey ended spring drills listed third at run
ning back, behind fellow sophomores Kelly Stensrud
and Scott Spraggins...ran a 4.59 in the 40 last
spring...earned seven letters at South Medford High
School: three in football, and two each in basketball
and baseball...his 1989 prep team won the confer
ence title in football...all-state and all-conference in
football as a senior in 1990.. .prep football coach was
Larry Walker...Misc.: lists hobbies as hunting
and fishing...
Sociology major.
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Nathan Dolan
5-8,165
WR,Fr., HS+RS
Billings, MT

N a th a n was selected as UM’s Scout Team
Player of the Year on offense last season...led the
state in receiving his senior year (1991) with 64
catches for 724 yards...also led the state in punt
returns, averaging 16-plus yards a return, and
scored five touchdowns...in 1991 he led the
“AA” ranks with 1,508 all-purpose yards...allstate, a Shrine Game participant, MVP of Eastern
“AA” and honorable mention All-American...
coached by his father, Pat, at Billings Senior High
School...Misc.: his father, Pat, and grandfather,
John, played football at Montana, and Pat coached
at UM (1976-79)...John, an end, was the captain
of the 1938 UM team, lettering from 1936-38...
General Studies major.
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Bob Fenton
6-4,255
OG, So., IV
Medford, OR

i \ n up-and-coming young lineman, Bob fin
ished spring drills number three at left guard...saw
action last season, earning a varsity letter as a
redshirt freshman...one of the stronger players
on the squad, bench-pressing 225 pounds 24
times...earned nine letters at North Medford
High, including four in wrestling, three in football
and two in baseball...as a senior, he was co-captain
in football and wrestling, and named "Most Inspi
rational" in both sports...all-conference in foot
ball as ajunior and senior for coach Rod Rummery...
General Studies major.
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Carl Franks
5-10,175
CB, Sr., IV
Stockton, CA

C a r l played in all 11 games last year... had a
career-high six tackles at Washington State...tri
winner (with Chad Lembke and Todd Ericson) of
Montana’s Golden Helmet Award (Hardest
Hitter)..UM’s ninth leading returning tackier, with
23 stops...also had two interceptions...will start
at right comer...a redshirt in 1991...runs a 4.47
in the 40...at San Joaquin Delta Junior College was
third in the state in interceptions as a sophomore
with eight...team captain and MVP on defense for
coaches Jack Jordan and Gary Scott...prepped at
Lincoln High, lettering four times in track and
twice in football...set school records in long and
triple jumps...all-conference in football...
Sociology major.
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Mike Goicoechea
6-0,185
SS, Jr., 2V
Stevensville, MT

H a r d work and dedication added up to a
starting berth at “Griz” (strong safety) after
spring... had 22 tackles last year, making him the
10th leading returning tackier this season...had a
career-high eight tackles and a pass deflection
against Chico State last season...has 32 career
tackles...solid perform er on the special
teams...one of three players named UM’s Defen
sive Scout Team “Player of the Year” as a
freshman...at Stevensville High School he let
tered four times in football and four times in
basketball...all-state
in
football
and
basketball...played in Montana’s East-West
Shrine Game...prep coach was George Wasser...
Health, and Human Performance major.
PRONOUNCED: GO-Kuh-CHEE-Ah.
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Corey Freeman
5-10,175
RB, Jr., IV
Deer Lodge, MT

A hard-running halfback, Corey rushed for
18 yards on five carries last season...very tough
around the goal-line...earned 10 letters at Powell
County High School: four in football and three each
in basketball and track...grid captain his junior and
senior years, and all-conference both those
seasons...all-state honorable mention and an alter
nate for the Class “B” All-Star game as a senior...allstate in track three years in the 100,200 and 4 x 100
relay...named his teams’ Defensive Player of the
Year in 1989.. .grid coach was A1 Cutler...
Elementary & Special Education major.
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Sean Goicoechea
6-1,195
SS, Fr., HS+RS
Stevensville, MT

O n e of Montana’s most talented redshirt
freshmen, Sean will see action at strong safety,
along with his brother, Mike... named the Griz
zlies’ Scout Team Player of the Year on defense
in 1992...all-state selection at quarterback and
defensive back in 1991 at Stevensville High
School....’91 team was state runner-up with a 102 record...earned three letters in football and
three in basketball...participated in Montana’s
East-West Shrine Game...prep coach was George
Wasser...all-conference at quarterback and de
fensive back as a junior and senior...team captain
in football in 1990 and 1991, and in 1991-92 in
basketball...also participated in American Legion
baseball...
General Studies major.
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Rich Gockley
6-4,251
OG, So., IV
Spokane, WA

"
"
R ic h adds depth to the right guard position
...named to the Big Sky’s All-Academic team,
maintaining a 3.34 GPA...received eight letters at
Mead High School, earning three in football and
track and two in wrestling...team captain in
football and track as a senior...Most Inspirational
in football that year, and his team was undefeated
and conference champions...won league titles
twice in wrestling and three times in track...allstate, East-West Shrine game pick... all-confer
ence as a junior and senior...grid coach was Mike
McLaughlin...one of Mead’s assistant coaches is
former Griz defensive tackle Larry Stranahan, a
first team All-Big Sky Conference pick in 1969...
Health & Human Performance major.
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Chase Greene
6-0,175
WR, So., IV
Nine Mae Fa||S5 WA

C h a se had a very good spring and was one of
the most consistent receivers...ran a 4.50 in the
40...was playing last year, but missed a lot of the
season with a broken leg...earned 10 letters at Deer
Park High School: three in football, basketball and
tennis, and one in track...all-state receiver as a
senior...all-conference at receiver and defensive back
as a junior and senior in football for coach Mike
Blair...his senior year he had 42 catches for739 yards
and 10 touchdowns, and rushed for297 yards...MVP
in football, basketball and track as a senior...advanced
to state playoffs at Deer Park in 1990, and at Oroville
High as a sophomore in ’88...
Business Administration major.
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Scott Gurnsey
5-11,185
WR/P, Jr., 2V
Tumwater, WA

Sco tt is Montana’s fourth leading returning
receiver...has been UM's punter the last two
seasons...runs a 4.49 in the 40...at Tumwater
High School his football teams won state titles in
1987 and 1989...league MVP in football in 1988
and 1989...all-state defensive back three times
and all-state at receiver once...played in All-State
games in football and baseball...all-state in base
ball, and all-league twice in basketball...earned
nine letters as a prep...team captain in football
and basketball...high school football coach was
Sid Otton...Career Stats: 22 games /nine starts,
35 catches for 497 yards...career-long punt is 61
yards at Boise State in 1992...
Business Administration major.
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David Kempfert
6-4 1/2, 260
OC,Fr., HS+RS
Missoula, MT

"
O n e of three outstanding redshirt freshmen
offensive lineman (along with Mike Agee and Jeff
Zellick), David finished spring drills as the back-up
at center...two-year letterman at Hellgate High
School for head coach Van Troxel...all-state
second team as a senior and first team all
conference... 1991 prep team was state “AA”
runner-up and 10-2 overall...his teams’ Out
standing Offensive Lineman in 1991 ...all-state aca
demic pick as a senior...Misc.: one of his hobbies
is playing the drums...his brother, Matt, starts at
forward on the Grizzly basketball team...his fa
ther, Al, is the executive director of UM’s Grizzly
Athletic Association...
Pre-Physical Therapy major.
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LB, Fr., HS+RS
Great Fails, MT

iM urk showed great promise this past spring,
as he was in a three-way battle for the back-up role
at “Mack” linebacker...a redshirt at Montana
last season...at Charles M. Russell High School he
earned two letters in football and two in track...team
captain in football as a senior and special teams
MVP...a member of the Rustlers’ undefeated,
state “AA” championship teams in 1989 (12-0)
and 1990 (12-0)...all-state, all-conference, and
played in the Montana East-W est Shrine
Game...high school coach was Jack Johnson...as
a senior he had 90 tackles, five sacks, and missed
two games because of an injury...
Business Administration major.
PRONOUNCED: Hamp-EE.
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Mike Kowalski
5-10,181
OLB, So., IV
Cut Bank, MT

y
"1
***
IVlike had eight tackles last year as a redshirt
freshman...saw a lot ofaction on special teams.. .listed
No. 2 at “Hero” or outside linebacker position after
spring drills., .named to Big Sky’s all-academic team
with a 3.82 GPA...earned nine letters at Cut Bank
High - four each in football and track and one in
wrestling...first team all-state at running back and
linebacker as a junior and senior...Montana EastWest Shrine Game participant...his (dad) Ron
Kowalski-coached teams won state class “B” cham
pionships in football in 1989 and 1990...Mike also
won state titles in track his junior and senior
years...Misc.: avid fly fisherman and hunter...
Geology major.
PRONOUNCED: KOE-wall-SKEE.
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Keith Jones
6-4,248
DE, Jr., 2V
Portland, OR

***
Jll/xtremely fast, Keith emerged as the starter
at left end after spring drills...had 16 tackles last
year, including three sacks and two stops for
losses...had a career-high four tackles, a tackle for
a loss, a sack, and a fumble recovery at Washing
ton State last year...benches 225 pounds 18
times...all-conference in football and team cap
tain as a senior at Benjamin Franklin High
School...named Most Valuable Defensive Line
man in Portland as a senior...Oregon Shrine Game
participant...also lettered in basketball and
track...prep grid coach was Frank Geske...
Sociology major.
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Troy Lucas
6-3,259
DT, So., IV
Portland, OR

"
T ro y was moved from offensive guard to
defensive right tackle in the spring, and was listed
third there going into fall camp...his senior year
he was first team all-state at guard, and a second
team selection at tackle at Canby Union High
School...prep football coach was Erv
Garrison...that year he was also team captain and
first team all-conference both ways...as a junior
he was all-league at offensive tackle...played in
the Oregon Shrine Game...junior and senior prep
teams won league titles, going 9-0 in back-toback seasons...
General Studies major.
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Yohanse Manzanarez
6-3,245
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Great Falls, MT

^Tohanse is Montana’s fourth leading re
turning tackier with 51 stops...had a career-high
nine tackles against Hofstra...moved from line
backer to defensive right end in the spring...coFreshman of the Year (with Matt Wells)...UM’s
Scout Team Player of the Year on defense in
1991...first team all-state in 1989 and 1990...de
fensive MVP as a senior at Great Falls High for
coach Dale Pohle...East-West Shrine Game MVP
in ’91...four times all-state in wrestling, and an
All-American...MVP in wrestling, and had a record
of 118-16-giving him the most wins in G.F.H.S.
history...
Pre-Physical Therapy major.
PRON OUNCED:Y OE-hawn-see...
Man-Zan-AIR-E SS.
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Jeff McElroy
6-0,180
WR, So., IV
Great Falls, MT

A steady receiver, Jeff had 14 catches for
178 yards and started...had a career-long 33-yard
catch at Idaho State, which led to Montana’s
winning touchdown...key player at C.M. Russell
High School in 1989 and 1990, when the Rustlers
went 24-0...had a school-record 88 catches for
1,600 yards and 25 touchdowns as a senior,
combining with Griz quarterback Dave
Dickenson...C.M.R records of 128 career recep
tions for 2,380 yards and 34 touchdowns for
coach Jack Johnson...also has school record for
catches in a game with 12...earned eight letters as
a prep, in football (two), basketball (three) and
track (three)...named to Big Sky’s All-Academic
team with a 3.23 GPA...
Business Administration major.

Blaine McElmurry
5-11,180
FS, Fr., HS+RS
Troy, MT

Joe Martin
6-5,285
OC, Sr., 3V
Anchorage, AK
returning starter at center...hard work in
the weight room and on the practice field have
made Joe one of Montana’s most consistent
players the past couple of seasons...started all 11
games last year, and played a lot as a
sophomore...redshirt in 1989 at UM...all-state in
football as a senior...all-conference on offense
and defense as a junior and senior at Bartlett High
School...all-conference basketball player...team
captain in football as a senior...prep coach was
Gary Beller...nominated for an appointment at
the United States Military Academy...
Business Administration major.
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Shawn Merz
6-5,228
DE, Sr.,3V
Longview, WA

Shaw n started all 11 games last year and had
a team-leading seven sacks...had 45 tackles (six
for losses), which ranks him fifth among UM’s
returnees...last year he had a career-high nine tackles
against Boise State, and a career-best three sacks
against Chico State ...a two-time all-conference
tight end at Mark Morris High School...named his
high school’s Offensive Player of the Year as a
senior...also
twice
all-conference
in
basketball...the state champion roper in Wash
ington in 1988, and one of UM’s top cowboys the
past two seasons...prep football coach was John
Sapinsky...Career Stats: 72 tackles, 10 sacks
for -71 yards...
Political Science major.
PRONOUNCED: MURRS.
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A knee injury forced Blaine to redshirt last
year...the back-up at free safety...ran a 4.56 in
the 40 last spring...in football at Troy High
School, he was all-state as a junior and senior, all
conference, team MVP, and a Montana EastWest Shrine Game participant...coached by his
father, Rich... 12 varsity letters, earning four in
football, basketball and track...prep team went
12-0 in football in 1991, winning the state
championship...won the state title in the long and
triple jumps as a senior, and has personal bests of
22-2 and 44-8 in those events...all-state in bas
ketball as a junior and senior, and hoop captain
as a senior...academic All-American in high school
with a perfect 4.0 GPA...
General Studies major.
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Mitch Oliver
6-3,185
WR, Jr., JC
Cupertino, CA

!M itch will see action at the “Y” receiver
position...in UM’s spring game he had three catches
for 54 yards, and a touchdown...from DeAnza Junior
College, where he was twice all-conference for coach
Marrio Verduzco...as a sophomore he had 35 catches
for 550 yards and seven touchdowns...also lettered
twice in baseball at DeAnza...his grid team partici
pated in theNorthem California Bowl game...prepped
at Monta Vista High School, where he lettered three
times in baseball and three times in football, and was
team captain in both sports...league and team MVP
in baseball for the No. 1 ranked team in
California...all-league and team MVP in football
as a senior...
Sociology major.
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U n e of UM’s improving young defensive
linemen, Randy was moved from linebacker to
defensive left end in the spring, and finished
second on the depth chart at that position...great
speed, running a 4.62 in the 40 in spring
testing...all-state and all-conference at Butte
High School for coach Jon McElroy...according
to coach McElroy: “Randy is fast, tough, and a
good athlete. He sells out every game to the
maximum. On our team he was a leader and a
doer” ...
Art major.
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Kurt Schilling
5-11,200
OLB, Jr., 2V
Shelby, MT

^
K a r t is Montana’s third leading returning
tackier... last year he had 60 tackles, three tackles for
losses, and a sack...started nine games in 1992 and
played in all 11 ...had a career-high nine tackles at
Kansas State and at Boise State last season...had two
interceptions last year...MVP of Griz Scout Tearn in
1990.. .he was four times all-state at running back for
coach Clayton Davis at Shelby High
School...earned 11 varsity letters in football,
basketball, track and golf...prep team won state
title in football in 1988...team captain in football
and basketball... Career Stats: 21 Games, 10
starts, 88 tackles, five tackles for losses, three
interceptions, and a sack...
Health & Human Performance major.

Dennis Scates
6-3, 249
LB, Jr., 2V
Spokane, WA

Mike Saltus
6-1,180
WR, So., SQ+RS
Darby, MT

Randy Riley
6-1,218
DE, Fr., HS+RS
Butte, MT

M i k e adds good depth to the “H” wide
receiver position...clocked in at 4.55 in the 40
last spring...earned four letters in basketball and
three in football at Darby High School...team
captain and team MVP in football and basketball
as a senior...first team all-conference as a junior
and senior in football, and honorable mention allstate at defensive back...high school football
coach was Steve Weston...his Legion team, the
Bitterroot Bucs, won the state championships in
1988 and 1989...played Legion baseball with
current Griz players Mike and Sean Goicoechea...
Sociology & Psychology major.
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Kurt Shepherd
6-3,267
° T > j r -’ l v

Missoula, MT
"
hard worker, “Shep” finished spring drills
as the back-up at right tackle, behind junior AllAmerican candidate Scott Gragg...saw a lot of
action last season, earning a varsity
letter...prepped at Sentinel High School, where he
lettered twice in football and twice in track...also
lettered in wrestling...grid coach was former Griz
zly quarterback Tim Kerr...received Wayne
Howard Memorial Award, which is given to the
Outstanding Student-Athlete at Sentinel...
attending UM on a Presidential Leadership
Scholarship...Dean’s list the last two years with
3.87 GPA...named to Big Sky Conference’s all
academic team with a 3.65 GPA...
Education/Honors major.
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i^ en n is can play linebacker or defensive end,
as he proved last season...ended spring drills as the
back-up at the “Mike” linebacker slot...had 14 tack
les and a forced fumble last season... .good strength,
benching 225 pounds 25 times, which is second best
on the team...one of three players named MVP of
Montana ’s Defensive Scout Tearn as a redshirt fresh
man in 1990...all-state, all-conference, team captain
and MVP at Rogers High School...earned nine letters
- three each in football, basketball and track.. .Greater
Spokane League Player of the Year in 1989.. .played
in Washington All-Star Game...also team captain
in basketball...grid coach was Lonnie Pierson...
Business major.
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Eric Simonson

6-5’291
OT’ So” 1V

Plentywood, MT

A n outstanding young prospect, Eric should
start at left tackle forthe Grizzlies...started a couple
of games last season as a redshirt freshman, includ
ing Montana’s home win over second-ranked
Idaho...good strength, with 21 reps of 225
pounds...earned 10 letters at Plentywood High
School: four in football, four in track and two in
basketball...in 1990 he was first team all-state and
team captain...all-conference as ajunior and senior
for coach Ron Smith...also all-state and all-confer
ence in track...
Business Administration major.
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David Sirmon
6-1,205
LB, Fr., HS+RS
Walla Walla, WA

D a v id should see time at “Mack” line
backer after redshirting last season...had 20 reps
of 225 pounds in spring testing...All-Big 9 Con
ference selection at running back in 1989, 1990
and 1991, and all-league at linebacker in ’91 ...allstate and team captain as a senior at Walla Walla
High School for coach Gary Mires...earned four
letters in wrestling and three in football...team
grid MVP on offense and defense...played in
Washington’s State All-Star game...his teams’
Most Inspirational Player...averaged 17 tackles
a game as a senior...Misc.: his brother, John was
a three-year starter in football at Idaho...
Business Education major.
PRONOUNCED: SURR-munn.
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Scott Spraggins
5-10,185
RB, So., IV
Great Falls, MT

S cott rushed for 28 yards and had two recep
tions for 38 yards last season...scored a touchdown
on a one-yard run against Montana State...benched
225 pounds 17 times last spring, and ran a 4.5 5 in the
40...vying for playing time against fellow sopho
more Kelly Stensrud and two newcomers...all-state
and all-conference at Great Falls High for coach Dale
Pohle...rushed for 1,496 yards as a senior...team
MVP on offense as a senior...team captain in football
as a senior...earned three letters in track...all-state
and all-conference in track...
Health & Human Performance major.
PRONOUNCED: SPRAY-Gins.
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Kelly Stensrud
5-11,175

So*’ 1V

Missoula, MT

L a s t year Kelly had 32 carries for 54 yards,
and scored a touchdown on a one-yard run against
Hofstra...threw a seven-yard touchdown pass
against Eastern Washington...at Hellgate High
School he was first team all-state at halfback and
as a returner in 1991...led the state in rushing
(1,577 yards, averaging 8.0 yards a carry)...rushed
for 303 yards in one game...second team all-state
as a junior...team captain and MVP in football in
1990...also team captain in track...earned eight
varsity letters, and was a member of Hellgate
High's 1990 state basketball championship
team...football coach was Van Troxel...
General Studies major.
PRONOUNCED: Stens-ROOD.
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Brent Swenson
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TE, Jr., 2V
Glasgow, MT

B re n t had six catches for 101 yards last
year...his career-long catch is a 49-yarder against
Chico State...two springs ago he was moved from
safety to tight end...named to Big Sky's all
academic team, maintaining a 3.16 GPA...first
team all-state and all-conference at safety, re
ceiver and returner at Glasgow High School...earned
eight letters as a prep — three in football and
basketball, and two in track...team captain in
football, basketball and track as a senior...first
team all-conference in basketball...football coach
was Pat Petrino...
Geography major.
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Ryan Thompson
6-3,240
DT, Fr., HS+RS
Missoula, MT

A w a lk -on this past spring, Ryan is vying for
playing time at defensive tackle...from Big Sky High
School, where he earned two letters in football and
one in wrestling...all-conference and all-city at of
fensive tackle for former Griz player and coach Gary
Ekegren...moved to Missoula from Salt Lake City,
Utah, where he played varsity football and American
Legion baseball...Misc.: wants to become a pilot
after graduation...
General Studies major.
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Brian Toone
6-2,219
DT,Fr., HS+RS
Butte, MT

B ria n was moved from linebacker to tackle
in the spring, and is listed as the back-up at right
tackle behind senior honors candidate Chuck
Mason...all-state and all-conference for coach
Jon McElroy at Butte High School...played in
Montana’s East-West Shrine Game...had 49 tack
les and three interceptions as a senior...
Business Administration major.

